
 Welcome To  2nd  Grade! 
 Dear Parents and Students, 

 I want to welcome all of you to second grade!!!  I am SO excited to meet all of you again 
 on our first day of school!  You may or may not know some of the students in our class but we 
 will be learning all about each other as the school year begins and we will be making new 
 friends along the way.  I have been teaching in the Easton Public Schools for more than 20 
 years as a classroom teacher and a special education teacher, spending most of those years as 
 a second grade teacher.  Some of the things I enjoy over summer vacation are spending time 
 with my family and our dog, Lexie, going camping, going on day trips, and spending time at the 
 beach with my friends.  I hope all of you are having a well deserved summer vacation.  I can’t 
 wait to hear about all of your summer adventures when we all meet together on our first day 
 of school. 

 As usual, students should come to school with certain supplies.  Please review the supply 
 list carefully and make sure that you have all of the appropriate items as listed. 
 Unfortunately, due to limited desk space, any extra school supplies will have to be returned 
 home.  Please bring only what is listed.  Supplies should be brought into school within the first 
 week if possible, labeled with your name.  We will have a snack break each day.  Please 
 remember to bring in one nutritious snack and drink beginning with the first day of school, 
 separate from your lunch.  Snacks can not be given out or shared among students. 

 Once again, welcome to second grade!  First day of school is Wednesday, August 30th. 
 Our classroom is Room E-202, on the second floor (purple hallway).  I hope everyone is having 
 a wonderful summer vacation and I look forward to seeing all of you soon! 

 Sincerely, 
 Mrs. Esmeraldo 

 Don’t forget to refer to our class supply list on the next page! 



 Grade 2 Supply List ~ Mrs. Esmeraldo 

 Please send your child to school with the following items  within the first week: 

 Supply 
 Bought  Amount  Supply 

 _____  1  Zippered  pencil pouch  (approx. 8”X10”, no larger)** 
 (Sorry,  no  pencil boxes or plastic pouches~ zippers break easily  .) 

 _____        1 box         24 Thin  Crayola  crayons  (  Basic  colors)** 
 _____        1 box  8 Thick  Crayola  markers  (  Basic  colors only, washable!) 
 _____  2  Highlighters 
 _____  4  Expo  dry-erase  fine point  markers  (Black only) 
 _  ____       2 packs  24  No.2  yellow  pencils  with erasers  (Sharpened) ** 
 _  ____  2  Erasers  (Block size) 
 _____  1  Fiskars  scissors  (Children’s)  ** 
 _____           4  Glue sticks 
 _____  1  12 inch ruler that includes centimeters also (not bendable/foldable) 
 _____  1  Two-pocket folder  ** 
 _____  1  Composition Notebook  (Marbled,  Wide-ruled only) ** 
 _____  1  Headphones  (in a labeled ziplock bag for chromebook use) 
 _____  1  Book bag or backpack  ** 

 ●  Remember to bring a  nutritious snack  , beginning on the first day, along with a  water 
 bottle  to use throughout the day in the classroom, and during lunch if needed. 
 Please fill your reusable water bottle with only water for drinking in the classroom, as 
 juice and soda can stain paperwork, furniture, rug, etc. ** 

 ●  Label all items  with your child’s name,  except  Expo markers, pencils, glue sticks! 
 ●  Remember, please bring  only  specified items to school, as described above, or 

 unfortunately items will need to be returned home due to limited desk space. 
 ●  Any items followed by  **  should be brought to school on the first day please! 

 Thank You! 


